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Instructions
to Candidates
______________________________________________________________________________
Answer ALL questions.
Write your answers in the Answer Book provided.

Information
for Candidates
______________________________________________________________________________
In Sanskrit passages, underlined words are glossed.
The marks for the various parts of questions are shown in brackets: e.g. [2].
You are reminded of the importance of accurate spelling, punctuation, grammar and orderly
presentation in your answers.
This paper has five questions.
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Passage for Comprehension
1 Read through the following passage carefully. Do not write out a translation, but
answer the questions which follow. Your answers should be in English, with Sanskrit
names in transliteration.

A weaver loses the wealth he has earnt.

k^Sm,^Zc¢|me soimlko n|m kOilko vsit Sm« s

nºpe~y: sdEv vS]|_ykrot\« tSy tu bhu =n, n|sIt\« t]|Nyex|, kOilk|n|, bhu =nm\« te S@|UlvS]|_yku vRn\« t|Ndº¢|

Sv#|yR|m|h — ifye my|]|Lp=n, f|Ptm\« aNydezmup|jRn|y

gCç|mIit« év, in^ZcTy|Nydez, gt:« t] c vxR]y, ^S@|Tv|
suv-Rztop|jRn, ;Tv| Svgºh, f^S@|t:« yd| tu so÷r_ye

÷gCç.d| sUyoR÷StmgCçt\« soimlko vºá e Svipit Sm«

f|t:k|le tu tSyop|jRn, gtm\»

(adapted from the Pañcatantra of Viuarman )

kaulika (m)
sthla (mfn)
prpta (mfn)
uprjana (n)
nicitya

weaver
coarse
obtained, earnt
gain of wealth
having decided

varatraya (n)
suvara (m)
prasthita (mfn)
astam gacchati
prtakla (m)
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three years
gold coin
set off
goes down
early morning
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(a)

Where did Somilaka live? (line 1)

[2]

(b)

For what type of people did Somilaka make garments? (lines 1 and 2)

[1]

(c)

What type of garments did the wealthy weavers make? (line 3)

[1]

(d)

Translate ‘priye maytrlpadhana prptam’. (line 4)

[7]

(e)

Where did Somilaka decide to go to gain wealth? (lines 4 and 5)

[2]

(f)

For how long did he stay in that place? (line 5)

[1]

(g)

How much did he earn before setting off back home? (line 6)

[2]

(h)

Where was Somilaka when the sun went down? (lines 6 and 7)

[1]

(i)

What did Somilaka do at this time? (line 7)

[2]

(j)

Translate ‘prtakle tu tasyoprjana gatam’. (line 8)

[6]

[Total: 25 marks]

[Turn over
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2 Translate the following into English, giving Sanskrit names in transliteration.

Dhsaraka the jackal tries to ﬁnd food for the wounded lion Karlakesara.

a^St kr|lke sro n|m is,h:« tSy c im], =Usrko n|m

zºg|l:« a@| kd|icTkr|lke sro gjen sh yuåmkrot\«

is,hSy dehe v/-| dºXq|:« tSm|Ts cIrt,u n|zKnot\« ttStyorNn, n|sIt\« =Usrko is,hmvdiTk, kIrXy|v £it« is,h:

fTyvddNvexy k, icJjNtum\« tm]|nyeit« tCç/uTv| =Usrko
g/|mSy smIpe÷gCçt\« ten gdR#o dºXq:« gdR#o÷vd¥jko

5

÷it#|re- m|, pIwytIit« #vt: s|h|Yy, kIrXy|mIit

fTyvdCçºg|l:»

(adapted from the Pañcatantra of Viuarman )

gla (m)

jackal

atibhra (m)

excessive burdens

vraa (m)

wound

payati

hurts

caritum

to walk

bhavata

of your honour

anveayati

searches

shyya (n)

help

rajaka (m)

washerman
[Total: 30 marks]
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3 Rewrite the following lines using sandhi. Do not translate.

td| ahm\ tE: piái#: duXq k@|m\ aSm‡YmO cris £it

ai#=|y r|D: ic]v-RSy smIpm\ nIt: «

tE: f-My

ÑÇm\ dev bk: aSmàeze crn\ aip devp|d|n\ ai=iápit »
[Total: 15 marks]

[Turn over
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ANSWER EITHER:

(A) PROSE SET TEXT — HITOPADEA
Passage for Comprehension
Read through the following passage carefully. Do not write out a translation, but answer
the subsequent questions. Your answers should be in English, and Sanskrit names
should be in transliteration.

ttStm|d|y|sO #|_wpU-RkuM#k|rm_wipkEkdeze zYy|iniáPtdeh:

sn/|]|vicNtyt\ « yƒhimm" sÇuzr|v" ivÆIy dz kpdRk|Np/|-

Pnoim td| tEIrh smye zr|v|"S tto `q|dInupÆIy ivÆIy|nek=|

vºåE=Rn:E pun: pun: pUgvS]|idkmupÆIy lás"<y|in =n|NyuTp|ƒ

ivv|hctuXqy, kroim « ttSt|su pTnIxu y|i=kÓpvtI tSy|m-

5

i=k|nur|g" kroim « anNtr" j|teXyR|StTspTNyo yd| è"è" ku vRiNt

td| kop|ku lo÷h" t|: pTnIlR guweneT@|" t|wy|im « £Tyi#=|yoT@||y

ten lguw: iáPt:« at: sÇu zr|vZcUi-Rto #|_w|in c bhUin

#gÊ|in « tto #|_w#ôzBden|gtku M#k|re- td\dº¢| s b/|ì--

iStrS;to m_wipk|g#R|äIhX;t:« ato÷h" b/vIim «

an|gtvtI" icNt|" ;Tv| yStu p/HXyit «

s itrSk|rm|pÊoit #gÊ#|_wo ièjo y@|| »
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(a)

How is the potter’s shed described in the compound in line 1?

[2]

(b)

Translate ‘ayynikiptadeha san rtrv acintayat’. (lines 1 and 2)

[7]

(c)

In his dream, what does the priest think he will at ﬁrst receive in return for
his plate of barley? (lines 2 and 3)

[2]

(d)

Translate ‘dhanny utpdya vivhacatuaya karomi’. (lines 4 and 5)

[6]

(e)

Translate ‘jtery’, (line 6), and say what type of compound this is.

[3]

(f)

Why, according to line 9, does the potter come to the shed?

[2]

(g)

What is the essential moral of the story as explained in lines 11 and 12?

[3]

[Total: 25 marks]

[Turn over
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OR (B) PINI GRAMMAR
Answer all questions.
What letters are represented by the following pratyhras? Describe each
grouping as accurately as possible:
(i) a
(ii) yar

[4]

Translate the following two stras, bringing out their full meaning:
(i) prvatrsiddham
(ii) tulysyaprayatna savaram

[6]

For each of the following pairs of words give the ﬁnal form when they join
together in sandhi, and the principal stra governing the change:
(i) atra api
(ii) san jan

[6]

(d)

Explain the term ‘it’ showing how the concept is used in Pini’s system.

[3]

(e)

Name two visarga sandhi stras, and explain each brieﬂy.

[6]

(a)

(b)

(c)

[Total: 25 marks]
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VERSE SET TEXT – BHAGAVAD GT
Passage for Comprehension
5 Read through the following verses carefully. Do not write out a translation, but answer the
subsequent questions. Your answers should be in English, and Sanskrit names should be in
transliteration.

ivh|y k|m|Ny: sv|RNpum|"Zcrit in:Spºh: «

inmRmo inrh¤|r: s z|iNtmi=gCçit »

ipt|÷hmSy jgto m|t| =|t| ipt|mh: «

veƒ" piv]mo¤|r Ak\ s|m yjurev c »

yTkroix ydZn|is yJjuhoix dd|is yt\ «

5

y.pSyis kONtey tTku ®Xv mdpR-m\ »

(a)

Translate lines 1 and 2.

[8]

(b)

Explain fully how Ka describes himself in line 3.

[5]

(c)

Name the three Vedas spoken of in line 4.

[3]

(d)

What poetic technique is employed in lines 5 and 6?

[1]

(e)

According to lines 5 and 6, what should be done as an offering to Ka?

[5]

(f)

Explain the term ‘kaunteya’ in line 6, and say to whom this vocative refers.

[3]
[Total: 25 marks]

END
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